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I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR MENTION.

I

Hamilton's shoe store , 411 Broadway.-

Btockert
.

Carpet Co. . 205-207 Bwy-

.Moore's

.

food kills worms and fattens.
Window glass. Davis , 200 Broadway.
Dell G. Morgan , drugs , 142 Broadway.
Born , to Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Foster , 347

Avenue 0 , a daughter.
The Ganmede Wheel olub will hold a

meeting tc rrow night.-
C.

.

. B. Jacqupmln ft Co. , Jeweleri and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street
A. W. Slack , the new addition to th

police force , has be n assigned to the Broad-
way

¬

beat on night duty.
The ProrcbB club will meet Thursday

afternoon at the residence of Mrs. E. A-

.Morchouse
.

on Prank street.-
A

.

marriage license wa* Issued yesterday
to Ernest Jonct , aged 20 , and Estclle Wood-
mancy

-

, aged 'JO , both of Macedonia.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Frederick

Stephens will be held this afternoon at 2-

o'clock from the Christian tabernacle.
Ernest Eyberg of Quick reported to the

tiollco yesterday the lo ! of a valise on the
rend between Council Bluffs nnd his home.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , heating and sanitary engineer.
Plan * and specifications for heating. plumb-
Ing

-

and lighting. 202 Main. Council Bluffs.
All members are urged to bo present

the regular meeting tomorrow evening of-

St. . Alban'9 lodge , No. 17 , Knights of Pythias.-

Don't
.

> ou think It must be a pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle ,"
721 Broadway.

The cose against Bud Bouquet , charged
with assaulting a half-witted fellow named
Tom Clark , wns dismissed In police court , at
Clark has left the city.-

J.

.

. M. Murphy and George Martin , former
memberof the Council Bluffs police force ,

have been appointed to captaincies on the
exposition police force for the winter , Martin
for dny and Murphy for night duty.-

JmlRO

.

Green has sustained the motion of
the Omaha & St. Louis Railway company to

transfer the damage suit'brought against it-

by Fred Beck , administrator of the estate
nf the late Christopher Beck , from the dis-

trict
¬

to the federal court.
The attraction tonight at the Dohany

theater Is Herrmann and his great company
on their third annual tour. A number of
new and startling sen'wtlons are promised
and the Illusions. It Is said , will eclipse any-
thing

¬

ever seen on the Dohany stage.
James Snndrterley. cr. . of Voorhls strpet ,

nas Injured Friday night In a run-
away

¬

accident. A team belonging to Jamee-
Fltmlnc ran Into the buggy In which Snod-

derley
-

was driving , turning It over , and
Snodderlcy received Internal injuries.

Judge Smith held court yesterday morning
In the absence of Judge Green , who has gone
lo his homo over Sunday. Part of the cvl-

dPiico
-

In the divorce suit of Louis Butlei
against Mtna Butler was taken and the fur-
ther

¬

trial of the case postponed. This was
the only business before the court yesterday

The November term of the superior court
nlll be convened tomorrow morning by
Judge Avlcfiworth. The principal case to-

comn up nt this term will be the suit of the
City against the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Bridge and nnllwny company to recover
back assessments for paving between the
compan > 's tiacka.

Francis Silver is under arrest at the city
Jail charged with being a fugitive from Jus-
tice.

¬

. Ho was arrested at Crcfcent City at
the request of the authorities In Omaha ,

where ho la said to ho wanted for burglary.-
He

.

waq brought to Council Bluffs last even-
ing

¬

by Olllcer Plnnel nnd Olllcer Keysor of
the Omaha force , but refused to go across
the river without requisition papers. He-
tlenlcB being guilty of the burglary as-
charged. . Ho admitted , however , that he-

wai the person who stole young Maltby's
hlevcle In thle city last week and says he
will give the boy $5 with which to redeem it.

The Vlavl homo treatment removes neces-
sity

¬

for surgical Interference. For Informa-
tion

¬

call or oddrcss 326 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 260.

Those desiring cooles or the Jubilee edi-

tion
¬

of The Dallv Boo can secure them at
the Council Bluffs olllce of The Beo.

War Is over ; exposition Is past ; election
has been decided now let us get down to-

butIncfas and ulucntc our children , and If you
call nt .".2 :; Broadway Bourlclus will give you
tome pointers at how reasonable a price
peed musical Instruments can bo bought
them. You know the place where the organ
f-tmiils upon the building , 325 Broadway.

Church Note *.
Very Uov. Campbell Fair , dean of Trinity

cathedral , Omaha , will conduct a week's
mission at Grace Episcopal , commencing to-

day.

¬

. At 3 o'clock this afternoon ha will de-

liver
¬

a special address to women only ; at
4 o'clock an address to members of the fra-
ternal

¬

and beneficial orders of the city nnd-

ut 5 o'clock a special address to men only.
Sunday school will bo at 10 a. m. and holy
communion nnd sermon at 11 a. m. In the
evening there wilt be a mission service and
sermon at 7:30: o'clock.-

At
.

the morning service at St. Paul'a Epis-
copal

¬

church today the rector , Rev. L. P.
McDonald , will read the pastoral letter from
the House of Bishops. In the evening he-

u 111 preach as usual.-

At
.

the Fifth Avenue Methodist church the
pastor , Hcv. 5. 1' . Fry , win take ne the sub-
ject

¬

of his morning sermon , ' 'Hezeklah's
1'raver Heard , " and In. the evening , "The
Liquor Truftla Bearing Its Share of the Bur-
dens

¬

Which It Imposes Upon the State. "
At tbo evening service the Harmonica quar-
tet

¬

will by special arrangement render sev-

eral
¬

selections. Class meeting will be at
0:15: a. m , Sunday akbool at noon , Junior
League meeting at 3 p. ra. , Epworth League
meeting at 0:30: p. m-

.Rev.
.

. R. Venting , pastor of the First Bap-
tist

¬

church will preach at the morning serv-
ice

¬

on "A Cure-All" and In the evening on-

"Tho Doldrums of Life. " Sunday acliool
will bo at noon , meeting of Baptist Young
I'coplo'u Union at 6:30: , mid-week prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30: o'clock.-

At
.

the Congregational church this morn-
Ing

-
the pastor , Rev. 0. W. Wilson , will take

ay the subject of his Bormon , "Enthusiasm-
In Christian Work ," and In the evening win
jireach on "What U Is to Be a Christian."

At St. John's English Lutheran church
this morning the commemoration of the
birth of Martin Luther will be observed
with "Luther day" services. In the evening
thuro will be the regular service. The young
people's Bcrvlco will be at 7 p. m.

Jacob Sims wilt address the Cdgewood
Sunday school this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Klein , 112 Broadway , still stands at the
top for line candles and clgara.

Walter Johnson , lawyer , notary , Sapp blk.
Collections made everywhere In U. S.

Kent Katnte Trmmfer * .

The following transfers were filed yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan office ot-

J. . W. Squire. 101 Pearl stroft :

Jotthun AHton nnd w.fa to Mtuy Cook ,

lot 10. block 1 , LMHOii. w. d. . . . . . . . . . 70-
0Jnsephlnn M. Stout to Fred C. Brlnker ,

lots , block 2. Vooihls1 udd. , vv. il. . . . 1,000-

I , . II. Kent and to John O. Cortcl-
you , 15 lots In Council Bluffs , w. d. . 8,000-

II. . H. Miller nnd wife to A. V. Floin-
Inp.

-
. lot 13. block 1 , WlUon Terrace

mUl , vv. il 10-
0Murtln Kohler and wife to Charles

Olhi-n , lot 7 , block 19 , Mullln's subd. ,
vv. d. . SOO-

N. . H. Lewis anil vvlfo to Francis Le-
bock , lots 1 nnd 2 ( except a 6 feet lot
2)) . block a. Walnut , nnd imrt lot 5 ,

Olllclal 1'Iat ; vv >A B 'J 9-77-33 , vv. d. . . . 1,200-

B. . II. Ford to Kllu H. HulIK lot 1 ,

block H , CurtU & Ramsey's add. ,

q. c. d 1-

I'mnoiit Benjamin nnd vvlfo to lllla S-

.lUilllft
.

lot 1. block U. Curtis & Rnm-
huy'H

-
mid. , vv. il i , . 33-

0Hicrl In J , J. Stewart , exeoutor of-
A. . rochriui , lots 0 and 10 , block I' ' .

Curliran's add. , s d 71-
3Piime to amf , lot 3 , Mock 4 , Cochran'a-

mlcl , H d 20-
uBamo to HIUIIO , lot 10 , lilotk U , Coch-

run's
-

udd , , H. d 225-

Bamo In Fame , lots 5 and 6 , block 0 :

lot 1. blook 15 ; lot 1. block U : lots 7-

nml S. block 5 ; lots 1 2, block IS ,

Cochran'a udd. , s. d 2,41-

0Twchu transfers , aggregating 515US

FRANCHISE COVERS IT ALL

Omaha Bridge and Terminal Railway Has an-

Expaniira Ohartar ,

CITY HAS NO JURISDICTION OVER IT-

Compar - May Con * rnot Its Truck *
Anywhere It Like * In Order to-

neach It* Own Property Pretty
' Wall Provided Already.-

i

.
. >

Ths city official* have d cld d that the
franchise granted the Omaha Bridge and
Terminal Railway company gives It author-
ity

¬

to build switches and lay spurs from Its
main track to any property that It owns
without first securing permission of the ell ?
to do so. A point In Instance arose a couple
of days ago when the Terminal company
proceeded to lay a spur from Its main lln-

on Union avenue through the triangle piece
of ground at Ninth street and First avenue.
The company had a force of men at work
laying the rails and had the work about half
completed when It was notified to stop by
City Engineer Etnyre and Alderman Caiper.
The reason given for the order to atop the
work wai that the company had not secured
permission from the city. E. H. Odcll , the
company's agent In this city , explained that
hl company had authority under Its fran >

cblse , but consented although at a great In-

convenience
¬

to postpone the completion of
the work until the city- council Investigated
the matter. The matter was brought up at
the meeting of the council Thursday night
and referred to the committee of the whole.
Yesterday the committee proceeded In a
Doily to the place and Investigated. Mr-
.Odell

.
proved to the aldermen's satisfaction

that his company owned the property to
which the spur was laid and that It had
been purchased but a few days previously
from the Union Pacific Railway company.
Further Mr. Odell produced a copy of the
franchise which contained a provision giving
the company the right to run a spur from
Its main line to any property It may pur-
"haso

-

or In future own. With this staring
them In the face the committee was com-
pelled

¬

to give Mr. Odcll permission to go-
on with the work.

Some of the aldermen were much sur-
prised

¬

to learn that such a clause was con-

tained
¬

In the franchise aa It practically
elves the Terminal company an unlimited
right of way anywhere and everywhere In
'.he city , provided It buy * enough property.

The Terminal company has now extended
Us lines In this city eo as to connect with
all the roads entering Council Bluffs except
the Milwaukee. It connects with the Wabash
at Fourteenth street and avenue ;

with the Burlington at Fifteenth street and
First avenue ; with the Rock Island between
Twelfth and Thirteenth avenues at
Fourteenth street ; with the Union
Pacific at Union avenue , and with
the Northwestern at Union and
First avenues. Mr. Odell says his com-
pany

¬

Is planning on etlll further extension *
this winter. The company Is , however , ex-

periencing
¬

a little difficulty In securing
track layers , as most of them are being em-

ployed
¬

at the Union Pacific yards laylcg
the tracks for the new Peavcy elevator.

Good apples are scarce , but Klein always
manages to have them and he has the best.

Those desiring copies ol the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Dally Bee can secure them at
the Council Blurts office of The Bee.

The Mlssee Arkwrlght and Baker will give
a ceramic display and Bale at Miss Ark-
wrlght'a

-
studio, 604 Minister street. Wednes-

day
¬

and Thursday , November 16 and 17.
Dailies of Council Bluffs and Omaha cordially
nvlted.

SOCIETY IN COUNCIL DLUFFS.

Doing * of the Swell Set for the Pout
Seven Day * .

Mr, Theodore Peterson celebrated his
ilrthday last Tuesday night by Inviting
all the employes of the firm of Peterson &
Schoentng to his home on Fourth street ,

where a. most pleasant evening was spent
with music and cards.

Joseph Jennings , daughter of Mayor and
Mrs. Jennings , celebrated her fifteenth birth-
day last Wednesday by entertaining a num-
ber of her young friends at her home on
North First street.

The card party of the Royal Arcanum
Friday night was largely attended and
proved a most enjoyable affair. Mrs. E. A-

.Rlsser
.

carried off the ladles' prize and
George Garner , sr. , succeeded In doing like
wlao with the men's trophy. Dancing and
refreshments followed the card playing.

The Woodmen of the World Inaugurated
the social season last Tuesday with a mas-
querade ball at their ball on Broadway.-
It

.
was well attended and the costumes were

both varied and In many Instances unique.-
Mrs.

.

. W. W. Sherman entertained at-

mustcale yesterday afternoon in honor of-

Mrs. . Evans.-
Mrs.

.

. Wlrt of Willow avenue entertained
at luncheon Thursday , her guests being
Mcsdaraes N , P. Dodge , Malcolm of Fort
Madison , E. C. Smith , J. R. Reed , O. T.
Phelps and R. A. Bloine.

The C. C. C. C.s entertained a number
of their friends Friday night at George
Crane's residence on Park avenue at a-

"Dutch lunch. "
The Derthlck club Is preparing for an ac-

tive
¬

season and will hold Its first meeting
tomorrow evening. The club has secured
the Christian Science suite of rooms In the
Sapp block , where It will hold Its open
muslcales. The membership of the club
now numbers over sixty and enters on Its
second year under the most favorable au-

spices.
¬

. Mrs. P. J. Montgomery Is the presi-
dent

¬

and W. S. Rlgdon secretary and treas-
urer.

¬

. The executive committee Is composed
of C. B. Altchlson , Colonel Tulleys and Mrs-

.Mullls
.

, while the arrangement of the pro-

grams
¬

Is In the hands of Miss Reed , Miss
Ellis and Mrs. I. M. Treynor. One of the
Innovations for this season will be an or-

chestral
¬

section under direction of Prof. Al-

bln
-

Huster. After Monday the following
programs will be taken up In regular se-
quence

¬

: Wagner , Chopin , Weber , Ha > dn-
Clement ! , Handel , I'aganlnl-Spohr and Liszt.
The program tomorrow evealng will bo a
general one.-

Mrs.
.

. F. T. True entertained during the
last week her aunt , Mrs. Theme of Valen-
tino

¬

, Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. L. P. McDonald and her youngest son
are visiting In Davenport , la.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Archer of Second avenue is
visiting In Avoca.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Mitchell is visiting In Leaden-
north , Kan.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Parnaworth , Miss Farnswortb and
Mies Sadie Karnsworth left Wednesday night
for California , where they will spend tno-
winter. .

J. A. Tllson of Omaha and Miss Lillian M-

.Trudo
.

were married Thursday evening at the
home of the bride's parents on South Twen-
tysecond

¬

street , Rev. L. P , McDonald of St-
.Paul's

.
Episcopal church officiating.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , F. E. McLean of F
entertained the last week Mr. M. L. Frank-
llu

-
of Jen ell , 11-

1.Mrs.

.

. O. M. Brown , accompanied by her
nlooo , Miss Louise Brown , Is visiting lu St.
Paul , Minn.-

Mrs.
.

. V. Batten entertained during the last
week Mr* . Louis Llesloy of Cedar Rapids ,

Neb.Mr
* . 5. 6. Rolls of Chicago was the guest

UM Ust * wk of Mis * L. MascnberR. From i

htro she went to visit friend * In Lincoln ,

Neb.Mrs.
. Wntldcl , who with her children ban

been visiting her mother , Mrs. Horace
Everett , returned Tuesday to her hem In
Kansas City.-

Mm.
.

. J. Bray of Fifth avenue had aa her
guest the last week her niece Miss Alllo
Johnson of Jackson , Mich. |

Mr. and Mrs. B. & . Faes are ntcrtalnlnn-
Mrs. . Gibbons of Sidney , la. |

Mrs. E. O'Donnrll of Pork avenue enjoyed
a visit the pasl week from her brother , Hon. ,

D. Shecdy of Denver , Colo. I

Mrs. . Lawrence Pile of Rapid City , 8. D. , '

In vUltlng the family of C. H. Orvla , 523
Washington avenue. |

Edmund B. Bowman la seriously 111 at his
home , 1003 Third avenua.-

Mrs.
.

. William Richard * 1 visiting In
Stuart and Dea Molnea.-

M.

.
. A. Hull of Fifth avenue is preparing to

move his family to Chicago , where he Is
now located In business.-

C.

.

. M. Talcott and family Of Washington
avenue leave tomorrow for a trip to Bea-

ten
-

by nay of Canada.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. P. Hess have taken up
their residence for the winter at 129 Glen
nvonile.-

Mrs.
.

. Julia Officer Is enlisting the singers
of Council Bluffs In preparation for a May
festival chorua to bo given In Omaha next
year.

The members of U. S. Grant company ,

Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias , gave an-

other
¬

of their popular dancing parties last
night at their hall In (ho Merrlam block.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed F. Stockert , who recently under-
went

¬

a severe operation at St. Bernard's hos-
pital

¬

, Is eo much Improved that she was
able to bo removed to her homo yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Lincoln of Wyoming , 111. , Is
visiting her Bister , Mrs. Charles Matthal ,

Cold comfort to have saw teeth on the
edges of your collars. Avoid this by sending
them to the Bluff City laundry. They're
easy on clothes.

Davis does all kinds of glazing , from n
kitchen window to a plate store front. 200-

Broadway. .

Remember the exposition by getting some
copies ot Snap Shots at the Council Bluffs
ofBc * of The Bee. Ten cents each.

Ladles wanting fine medicinal wine* and
liquors call Jarvls Wine Co , 225 Main
street , upstairs. Lady in attendance.

Davis has Just received a nice new line of-

ladles' and gents' pocketbooks and purses
direct from New York. 200 Broadway-

.MIKKIESON

.

HUI.NS THE IIOII.EH.

Inexperienced Janitor Contn School
Donrd One Ilniidred Dollar * .

The Board of Education held a special
meeting last night to consider the matter
of repairing itho holler at the Twentieth
avenue school building. From the state
meats of Supervisor' Fonda made to the
board It appeared that Nels Mlkkelson , the
Janitor , was ''Incompetent to handle a steam
heating plant and that the boiler , which
was In perfect condition when examined by
the inspector last summer , bad , on account
of his Incompetence , been damaged and that
It would coet at least $100 to repair It. The
committee on fuel and heating was author-
ized

¬

to have the necesary repalre made-
.Mtkkolson

.

is one of the new men appointed
last summer, when all the old Janitors wore
discharged. It developed from his own
statements last night before the board that
his only previous experience with heating
plants had been nlth a Baker heater , with
which eomc years ago the cars on the
Union Pacific railway were heated. Al-

though
¬

no action was taken last night , the
board , while In executive session , decided
that Mlkkelson would have to seek Borne
job , as the board could not retain his serv-
ices

¬

and run the risk of him Won Ing up the
boiler and possibly endangering the lives 01

the children In the building.
Chairman Spruit of the committee on fuel

and heating reported that ho had awarded
the contract to the New York Plumbing
company for supplying patent asbestos cov-

ering
¬

for the steam pipes In the Severn
school buildings. The total will amount to
1464.82 , divided among the schools ns fol-

lows
¬

: Washington avenue , 100.68 ; Twen-
tieth

¬

avenue , J95.I4 ; Eighth street , 105.87 ;

Pierce street , 65.20 ; Bloomer , $5087 ; Thin1
street , 45.16 ; Second avenue , 4160. The
covering of the pipes is expected to save
20 per cent In the consumption of coal.

Wanted to rent , a hou'va with at leas
eight or nine rooms , centrally located , mod-
ern conveniences. Apply to Mrs. R. E
Montgomery , GO.'i Third street.

Buy , pay for and feed 100 pounds o-

Moore's stock food and If not satisfied will
results will return jour money.

Trinity mince meat will be ready fo-

Thanksgiving. .

Those deslrlne conies of the Jubilee edi-
tion of The Dally Bee can secure them at
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee.-

Dr.

.

. Roller , osteopath , Reno block-

.Wnllncc

.

tinder Art-cut.
John Wallace , who Is employed by the city

to drive the street sweeper , Is again In-

trouble. . An Information charging him with
malicious mischief lias been flU'd in Jus-
tice

¬

Vien's court by Charles Burke , the cot
ored The day before election
Burke charges that Wallace cut the tugs of
the harness on his team which was stand-
ing

¬

in the alley between Scott and Bryan
streets. That evening a son of Burke's me
Wallace and had a mix up nlth him , during
which Burke struck at Wallace with arub
The latter put up his right arm to ward
off the blow with the result that bis arm
was broken at the wrist. On this accoun-
he was not placed under arrest until yea
terday. Ho'furnished ball'In the sum o
$200 and will have a hearing next Saturday

Three fifty buys as good a shoe as you eve
wore at Hamilton's.

Snap Shots all go at 10 cents each r t the
Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Diamond Bluff flour.Is still In the lead
Bartel ft Miller , 100 West Broadway.

Good room * Et the New Pacific from 1.2
per week up.

TYnclier * OrKnnlcr.
The teachers who reside In the city am

teach in the country schools met at the
Blonmer building yesterday morning ant
organized by electing the following officers
President , Miss May CoRglcahall ; vice pres-
ld nt , Miss Mabel Kendle ; secretary , Miss
Lillian Halladay , U was decided to mec
every other Saturday morning at 10 o'clock-
In the Bloomer building. The object of the
organization Is for professional advance
mcnt and mutual exchange of Ideas. In ac-

cordance with the plan formulated b ;

County Superintendent Sawyer the teachers
all over the county are forming similar or-
ganlzatlons. .

Have you seen Hamilton's 3.50 shoes fo
ladles and gents ?

Part 4 of The Bee's photogravures of th
exposition Is now ready and can be had a
the Council Bluffs office.

Once used always used Is .nhat we claim
of Diamond Bluff flour. Baitel & Miller.

The New Pacific cafe and lunch counte
serves everything In the market at moderat-
prices. . Open day and night-

.IewU

.

Held for Klllliiu HOR * .

An Information charging John Lewis with
conspiracy to destroy the property of Nel-

son
¬

Louis of Lew la township was filed In-

Justice Vien's court jesterday. John |
lives at the corner of Ninth utrect nnd fif-
teenth

¬

and was arreated by Sheriff
Morgan and Deputies Baker and McLyman
early Friday morning while ittcnptlng to
steal Lewis' hogs. He had Killed two , but
was disturbed before ho was able to carry

*
BOSTON STORE CLOSED

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

% Mr. A. Whitelaw , junior member of the firm to retire. Store willl be *closed Monday and Tuesday "marking down goods" and getting ready for *
OPEN IH| OPEN-

WEDNESDAY

*
#
#WEDNESDAY

DISSOLUTION *
MORNING MORNING

AT 9 * . M. AT 9 A. M.

$90,000 of New Seasonable Merchandise
to be Sacrificed

Every department to be represented in this sale. No goods reserved.

See Tuesday Morning's Papers for Further Particulars and Prices.

* i
BOSTON STOBE, COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA. *

*
. . .

Hot Blast
We will replace any hard coal base

burner In Council Bluffs with Cole's
Hot Blast Heater and In a chimney that
will keep pipe from clogging will du-

plicate
¬

The' Cleanliness.
The JSven Heat.

and save one-third the expense of heat-
Ing.

-

. Soft c"il equals hard coal-

.If

.

, after thluy 'lays' trial , stove does
not 1111 above guarantees , money re-

funded.

¬

. Big bargains In stoves and base
burners.-

A
.

few second-hand stoves chea-
p.CCXLI3

.

fc ,
41 Main Street.

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB NBUMAYBR , PROP.

01. "W , Gf , M , ilroadvvay , Coum 11 Bluffs
Uutcs , J1.25 per day ; 75 rooms. Flrst-clasi

11 eveiy respect. Motor line to all depots.
1 ocul acency for the Celebrated St. Lou ! ?
A. B. C. Beer. First-class bar In con ¬

nection.

them away. His preliminary heating has
been set for Tuesday and In the mean-

time
¬

the grand Jury will Investigate the case.
Lewis Is supposed to be a member of a gong
of thieves that have been operating In this
vicinity all summer.

1.10 per sack for the best flour direct from
the northern wheat belts. Diamond Bluff is
the kind. Bartel & Miller have It for sale.-

Moore's

.

Champion Poultry Food and Lice
Killer eold to cure or no pay-

.Kfllor

.

r.ct * III * SeeurltltT Hack.
After several weeks of correspondence S.

9 Keller has recovered the warrants and
other sccurltleo which were stolen fiom his
store September 3. The tin box containing
them was leturncd to him Frldav evening
by a stranger to whom Mr. Keller paid the
reward of $100 which he had offered with-

out
¬

asking any questions. The negotiations
for the return of the papers were carried on
through a police Jouinal publhhnd at Lin-

coln.

¬

. Neb. Mr. Keller refuses to give any
Information concerning the retuin of his se-

cuiitlcs
-

and their recovery Is almost as injs-

terlous
-

as their disappearance.

Look ! We want you all to understand
that wo handle btrlctly cornfed steer beef at
our low pi Ices. All other butchers wonder
how It can bo done. Wo pay cash , get rash
and buy In largo quantities. Blue I-ront
market , 13fi Broadway.

You can get a good meal at the New Pa-

cific
¬

cafe from 15c up-

.llnncy

.

llcltl for Trial.
Bert Haney , alias Henry Harl'Jy , charged

with stealing lumber from the planing mill
of J. A. Murphy , waived examination when
brought before Justice Burke jrsterday for
his preliminary hearing and the court bound
him over to the grand Jury. His ball was
fixed In the sum of $1,000 , In default of which
Honey was recommitted to the county jail.-

Ho

.

Shot Her Dow.
Thomas Brown , who shot and Killed a dog

belonging to Mrs. Emma Anderson , bad a
hearing before Justice Burke y-ssteiday on
the charge of cruelty to animals. The court
took the matter under advisement until Mnu-

day.

-

. Brown asserted that the canine was
vicious , whereas Mrs. Anderson testllled that
it was "gentle as a lamb. "

Troop * Wtdiilrnw from Vlrdeii.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. Nov. 12. A fcpeclal to the
Post-Dlepatch from Carllnvllle. 111. , says :

Adjutant General Ileeno of Springfield to.lay
notified Sheriff Davenport that the remain-
ing

¬

troops guarding the. Chlcago-Vlrden
Coal company's shaft nt Vlrden would be
removed today nnd asked him to send a
number of deputies there to guard the plant
when the toliilors left. Sheriff Davenport
requested the adjutant general to keep the

troops there lyitll Sunday , when he would bo
better able to cope with the situation. Since
the difference between the coal comr ny aud

miners have been bettl-'l troops are no
longer needed.

Dohatiy Theater.Ja-
s.

.
. Harrington , Lessee and Manager.

. . . .SUNDAY , NOVEMBER 13. . . .

THIRD ANNUAL TOUR-

.TIIU

.

OllK.VT COMPANY ,

. . . .Headed by. . . .

LEON AND ADELAIDE HERRMANN ,
. . . .In Now. . . .

STARTLING
SENSATIONS

Anil Illiinloim EcllpnliiK AnytltlnK
Ever Atlc-Mi | > te l In the World

of Mnglc.-

Tno

.

Carloads of Special Scenery and Para ¬

phernalia-
.PrlccH

.

, 2S < , r.Oc75c and Ifl.OO.

Extra Fine 5-Cent Cigars
Sold hy the best rctnil trade

throughout the west.

John G. Woodward & Co
Distributors , Council Uluffs ,

Special Annunncenient.S-
O

.
acres Rood land for sale In Putnam

county , riorlda , one mile from Kenka.
Will trade for Council Bluffs property.I-

CO
.

acres good land In Drule county ,

So. Uak. . six miles from railroad. Will
trade for Council Bluffs property.-

Wo
.

have several houses for rent In
desirable locations.

Several farina for sale on easy terms.-
We

.
have for sale an 8-room house ,

with Etnble. located on lot CO feet front
in finest residence portion of tbo city.
This property can be bought at a bar-
Kaln

-
If taken at once.

Small fruit farm for sale at a low
price. Now Is the time to Invest In a
home It vou want cine. Heal estate
values are low , but are picking up with
Increased sales. Wo have a number
of small residence properties that can
bo boUKht at low price ?.

Itcriember that we are making loans
and wrltlnK flro Insurance ut as low a
rate as any one else , and wo would bu
pleased to bo fuvored with a share of
your business-

.LOUOIE

.

& I.OUQKB. i-

No. . 102 South Main Street. T
Council Bluffs. la. "

Remnant
Sale This Week

To clean up our stock of all short lengths In Carpets Ingrain Tapestry and Budy
Brussels , Moquette , Axmlnster and Velvets ) we will sell them at prices that will sur-
prise

¬

} OU.

Remnant Rugs
Wo have all short length of Caipets made Into rugs , (Intelied with fringe to raatch

which we will almost give away. Note these prices.
Tapestry Bru-iscl Rug , with fringe , 1 yard to 1 A jards long , COc.
Body Brussel Rug , with fringe , 1 yard to ! . yards long , at 73c.
Body Brussel Rug , with fringe , 1 yard to yaids long , nt ? 100.
Body Brubsel Rug , with fringe , 1 yard toy, yards long , at 125.
Best Moquotte Rugs , with fringe , 1 yard to ' yards long , at 100.
Best Moqtiotto Hugs , with fringe , 1 yard to 1 > yard * long1 , at 1.2 ," .

Best Velvet Rugs , with fringe , 1 yard toV- yards long , at 123.

Odd Lace Curtains
We have Just flnjj.h d a nice drapery room ( something Comic'1' liiffs has not had lit

the past ) to make loom for our Immense new line of draperies. Wo will sell all remain-
ing

¬

stork of the Council Uluffs Carpet Co. at coat , and all odd curtains InNottingham !, ,
Irish Points , Bruieel Nets , Tapestry Brussel Nets , Madras Indian Stripes , Silk Stripes ,
Scrims and Swiss below cost. We a large line of table covers , in silk , chenille ,
tapestry , etc. , which you can have nt almost nothing. We arc going to close them out ,
ns wo will not have room for them. Remember our mattings and new flsh net door
drapery , also our Wisconsin grass matting , n nd grass matting rugs at 50c , 75c aud 100. V-

Treynor & Gorham ,
Odd Bellows' Temple.

Keep Warm
No use to go to bed and sleep cold when you .

can come to our store and got a good comforter
. for ((50 cents. If you want something better , we
have them at a higher price but wo can suit
you and that's the point we aim to make.

Our Smyrna Rugs
ao by GO inches $1,25 36 by 72 inches 1.75

Anything you want in Carpets ,
' Portieres , Mat ¬

tings , Window Shades , etc. , we can suit you
both in styles and pri-

ces.Stockert

.

Carpet Comp'y
205 207 BROADWAY.

Foes Gas
and
Gasoline
Engines
2HO 26O
Horse Power

iieiotor Mliulilni'rx of All ICIniU.

Cull on us or vvrlto for prices & descriptions.-

UAVIU

.

HHAIH.1JY A CO. ,

Council lllutr * . lovrm.

Thi Bu
Prints dally
The most compktt
Sporting niws.
The Sporting diparfmint
Off Thi Omaha Sunday Bu-
Is unexcelled.


